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All the
All the
All the
State o

\o. DULB/Admin/
l)ated, /
llnforcement of
lwunicipal counc'savlunicipal committe.r-r.gurai?gg. 

general elections to

I{eference on the subject notecl above.

I)lease find enclosed herewith a copy of letter No. SEC/IME/2022116gg-1g15

Superi (Admin),
for Director, ban Local Bodies.

Haryana, Panchkula.

1

2
3

Subject:-

2

No. DULB /Adnin/4N2022/ -- 27 7 // -el, Dated:A copy of the above alongwith a copy of letter No. SEC/IMdated 23-05-2022 with the copy of notification No. spgr 812022114g1,received from lstate Election commission.r, uoryunu 
-i, 

rwarcled to the following fbrinformation & ne:cessary action please:_

CJiief Engineer, (He)
c'fP-r & rr (HQ)
Drlputy Director, Admn. (He)
Arlditional Mission Director, SUDA (He)
Chief Accounts Officer, He.
Ar:counts Officer, Budget, pension, HUIDB/HSCB (He)
lynglnlendent, Establishment, Election, Land, He. 

\/
GIdIT for upload on website.

for D :'j,.r,
Hary ana, Panchkula. r<.2
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Dated: 23.05.2021

t
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4. The Divisional commissioners ln Haryana-Ambata. Ka;-nal,
Gurugrarn, Faridabad, Hisar & Rohtak.

.All the Deputy Commissioners in Haryana.
vice crancellors/Registrars of ail the Universj;ies in the state.

Enforcement of Model code of conduct during gener;rl
Gle,6fi6rl ic l'flunicipal councils/Municipal corrrr,rit.i.ees-
i'e1y:rrding.

efer to the above subject anC to say that ilre
ryana has issuec notification for conduct of

\
$.({f 

I 
::nei-al 

eiectionr; for the seats of Presidents and Members of alt ilre warcjs of 2g
F/utiicipal Committees and 18 Municipal Councils vide Notitication No." tYIur rruipar uarll rllllees ano 1 6 Municipal Councils vide Notificati
SEc/1MEi2022l14B1datec|ffi_-popyenc|osed).V\/itht|-:e
anncuncetnent rlf election programme, Model Code,of Conduct has conre into
c'pe'^ation immeciiately rn the i:r-€os of municipalities where elections are tc l:e
lrelc. and shall renrain in-f,-lrce tilt the qompletion of election.

2' The State Election Commission has earlier noticec! thar despirc the fa,;:
' that tte lriloce, Oode of Conduct only renrains effeg the areas where tl,e

election is 'to oe held, several Govt, Departmerrts, semi Governmerrt
Depar:nrents, E oards, Corporations. Arrtonomous. Bodies, Uni,,rersities etc
alp'cacn thi.s Comrnission foi' relaxation on several issues, issuance of NCo
perrnission etc.

6

n

, r'r r\( [:rOtO')

':r l; e*t subiect:-

.-1



3' The: state Election commission therefore, makes it clear that the Modelcocie of conduct remains effective only in the areas where the election is to beheld and not in areas outside these.

4. I have, therefore. been directed to request you to bring it into the notice of .vv Lv ,syLrEDr yeu ra pnng lt tnto thg noti
all,the_offices under your administrative control that the model code of condruct ison1yeffectiveintheareasofmunicipa|itieswhereut..tiffi

ASsucn, i=qu,T pertaining t
-_---------1t - beta
sent to this commission for any kind of relaxation, issuance of Noc, permission
etc.

r.

Encl:-As abovo.

Endst. No. {iEC/1 MEJ2O?1ZI1 I 1 6

A copy of above is forwarded to.the Director General. Iniormation, puoli"Relations and-Languages Departmlnt, Haryana, chandigarh for inforination andn6cessary aition.

Asstt. State Electi
for State Election Comm



STIITE ELECTION COMMISSION, HARYANA '

|IIRVACIHN SADAN, PLOT NO.2, SECTOR- 17, ' pAllcHKULA, HARI-AI\A_ 134109 _.-
Website:www.secharyana.gov.in phone : +9lL7Z25g 4g10
Email id:sec@hry.nic.in Fax ; +9t l7Z 25g 5904

NoitFtcATtoN

Dated: zs.ss.zdzz

No' SEG/1 itlEI2O22l1481= In exercise of the powers vested under clause (1) of the
articfe 243 7A of the Constitution of India, section 3A of the Haryana Municipal Act,

1973 and.ruler 19 (1) the Haryana Municipal Elections Rules, 1978 and all other
powers enabling me in this behalf, l, Dhanpat Singh, State Election Commissioner,
Haryana, hererby prescribe the following election Frogramme for conduct of general

. elections for the seats of Presidents and Members of all the wards of '28 Municipal
Committees and 18 Municipal Councils (Annexure -A):-

(1) Date on which notice shall be published
by ther Returning Officer for inviting
nominations under Rule 20.

24.05.2022 (Tuesday)

(2) Dates on which Nominatioilapers
shall b,e presented and posted under
Rule 1r)(2xi)&(ii)

30.05.2022 (Monday)
to

04.06.2022 (Saturday)
1 1.00 A.M. to 03.00 P. M.

(Except 02.06.2022 beinq holidav)
(3) Date on which the nomination papers

shallbr-. scrutinized under Rrlle 1g(2Xiii)
06.06.2022 (Monday)

11.30 A.M. onwards
(4) Last d:lte for withdrawal of candidatwe

under llule 19(2)(vi).
07.06.2022 (Tuesday)

Between 11.00 A.M
to

3.00 P"M.

(5) Date on which symbols shall be allotted
to the c,olrtesting candidates.

07.A6.2022 (Tuesday)
after 3.00rPill

(6) Date on which the list of contesting
candidrrtefs shall be posted under Rule
1e(2Xvii).

07.06.2022 (Tuesday)

(7) Dale on which list gf polling stations
shall br> posted under Rule 19(2Xviiil.

07.06.2022 (Tuesday)

(8) Date on which the poll shaU be held
qnder l?,ule 19(2Xix). '

19.06.2022 (Sunday)

(e) Date fcrr Re-poll, if any required 21.06.2022 (Tuesday)

(10) Timin-g of the poll Between 7.00 A.M,
to

6.00 P.t\4

(1 1) Date, time and place on which the votes
polled shall be counted.

specified by the Deputy
Commissioner concerned.

On 22.06.2022
onwards at

8.00 A.M.
placels)

at
the

(12} Date on which the election result would
be declared.

Inrmediately after the completion 
I

o; countino. i
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2. t. Dhanpal, singh, state Election commissioner, Haryana.in exercise of

po..,Jers vested in me under Rule 1g (3) & (4) of the Haryana Municipal Election

Rules, 1978, arfhorize the Deputy Commissioners concerned to designate

Returning officers and Assistant Returning officers who shall be the officers of the

Governmentforconductofgenera|e|ectionsforthe.seatsofPresidentsand

Members of all the wards of Municipal Committees/Municipal Couricils in their

respective districts. '

3..TheReturningofficershal|publishanoticeoftheaboveelection
programme on 24.05 ,2u22ai his/her office, office of the Deputy commissioner and

Municipal comnrittee/Municipal council concerned and at such other conspicuous

places in the ?f€r? of Municipal Committee/counci| concerned in which the elections

are to be held, as determined by him/her in this behatf under Rule 20 of the

Fiaryana Municipal Election Rules, 1978. No nomination shall be filed on

02.06.2022 being a holiday. During the period of nomination informdtion about the

nomination papr3rs must be hosted on the website of the District Administration and

MunicipalGomrnittee/Municipa|Counci|concernedat|eastby4.00P.M.everyday"

4, I furiher direct that after withdrawil of candidature(s)' a list of validly

nominated canrJidates shall be prepared by the Returning officer under rule 28 of

the Haryana N[unicipal Electims Rules, 1978, in Hindi and English' A list of

nominations reoeived, nominations rejected, nominations withdr5wn and coritesting

candidatel rt.. with every detail shall be published at every stage and the same

must be posted at some conspbuous places and in the office of the concerned

Returning officer or in the office of Municipar committee/Municipar council

concerned.

5. under section 275 (1A) of the Haryana Municipal Act' 1973 read with rule 49

of the Haryana Municipal Election Rules, 1978, I hereby specify that the votes shall

bei cast by ancl recording of votes by Electronic Voting Machines (EVIvls)'in general

e|ectionsoftheMunicipa|Cornmitee/Councilconcerned.

6. lt is further directed that the option "None of the above (NOTA)' on

EVMs/Bal|ot trlapers,, sha|| be impiemented in these e|ections' . The directions in this

respectgivenintheStateElectioncommissiori,sorderissuedunderEndst.No.
SEC/1MFJ2016/3653-3659 $ated 14h December, 2016 and further modification

No.SEC/1ME/2018/5833-5880 dated 22'11'2018 must be folfowed meticllously'

However, th€ salient features of the NOTA are as under:

(i)NoTAshar|betreatedasa,FictionalElectoralCandidate'
while declaring the election resultg'

(ii) 5"ffi;-3'?,:lKilTx::llJ'1il'i ;
valid votes; tnen-ihe co rtestiig t

be declared as eiected'

(iii)|finanye}ection,a|l.thecontestinqcandidatesindividual|y
receive tesser uoi"" tn"n the 'Ficti;nal Electoral Candidate'



i.e. NorA, then none of the contestinf,.for","s wiil be
, deglared as elected.

(iv) ln case arising as described in sub-section (iii)above, shallte held for that seat. Further all
such c didales who secured less votes than
NOTA shall not be eligible to re-file the nomination/contest
the re-election.

(v) . However, if in re-etection, NorA again gets highest number
of votes, then re-election will not 6e taken for- second time
and the co-ntesting candidate securing the highest number of
votes (excluding NorA) shall be deiclared as erected"

The following procedure shall be foltorared in such circumstances,

i) lli a.Returning officer, upon completion of counting of votes
but before declaration of result, finds that NOTA hai received
Itigher vafid rrotes than afl other contesting candidates
individually; then he {i.e. Returning Officer) sha]l not declare

' 1:he/result for that particular seaUs ind shalf immediately send
a report to the state Election commission to this effect.

ii) lJpon receipt of such report, the State Election Commission
:;hall after satisfaction, declare fresh election programme for
the said seat/s.

7' The Crlmmission further directs to print photographs of the contesti;rg
candidates qn the ballot papers alongwith other particulars to be displayed on the
balloting unit of EVMs and in the tender baltot papers in addition to the existing
particulars' Pfrotograph of the candidate shall bd printed in the panel for name of
the candidate and appear on right side of the name in between the name and
symbol of the.candidate. The size of the photograph to be printed on the ballot
paper shall be 2 cm in breadth and 2.5 cm in height. The ballot paper for the post
of President of the Municipal Council/Committee shall be of pink,colour and for
Members it shallie of white colour.

8. lt is fulrther directed that all voters of the respective area who have been
issued the Eltrctoral Photo ldentity Cards for the State Legislative Assembty and
Lok Sabha Eltrctions and whose Etegtoral Photo ldentity Card numbers have been
mentioned in 'the Munbipal Voters list alsc, shall have to produce these cards to
exercise their franchise whdn coming to the pdling stations for voting, the poliing

forwhich isscheduled to take place on 19.06.2022.In case of EplC of a voter is
not available then he/she may also be allowed to cast his/her vote on production of
any of the following photo identity papers:-

i) DlvinS License,

ii) lrrcomd Tax PAN Card,

iii) service ldentity Gard issued to employees by r central/state
Giovernment offices, Public sector undertakings, Locar Bodies or
o'lher public Limited Company,

iv) Pass Book of an account, having photograph, opened in a scheduled
Bank or post office.



6.

i Freedom Fighter ldentity Card having photograph,

Armrs License having photograph,

I Job Cards with photograph issued under the National Rural
Guarantee

xiii)'

xiv) Aadhar Card issued by UIDAI

Passport

ln case of an odd elector, who does not possess any of the above photo

identity cards, herlshe would be allowed to vote, if he/she is able to establish his/her

identity to the satisfaction of the Presidin$ Officer and such other Polling Officer

authorized by the Presiding Officer in this behalf.

9" lt is further directed to make the.following security arrangements for conduct

of free, fair and preaceful election:- rl

. i. Adequerte police personnel shall be deployed at the polling stations,
counting centers for security and maintenance of law and order to ensure
free, fair and peaceful etection.

ii. Daily lavr and order report shall be sent to the State Election Commission
tillthe elr=ction process is complete.

iii. A copy of the plan for deployment of Executive Magistrates, Sector
Magistrate and police personnel must also be sent to the Commission well
in time.

iv. Provide security to the contesting candidates, if they so desire.

v. lt shall bre ensured that no untoward.incident takes place during elections.

tO. In order 1o curb unOesiraOle and iltegal activities, the Commission hereby

imposes restrictions to hire or procure not more than 05 vehicles by'a candidate

contesting for the post of President and 02 vehicles by the contesting candidate for

the seat of ,Mermber of a Municipal Committee/Municipal Council, whether on

payment or othernivise, for use by a contesting candidate himself/herself or his/her

agents or his/her supporters on the day of poll.during the electiori. lt is also stated

that :-
' i. The expression 'Vehicle" means any vehicle used or capable of being

used for the purpose of road transport whether propelled by

v)

xii)

SC/{)T/OBC certifjcate having photograph, issued by competent

Certificate of Physical Handicap having photograph issued by the

Proprerty doc"rrnents with photographs such as Pattas, Registered

Pen,sion Documents such as Ex-Servicemerl Pension Book/Pension
Payrnent Order, Ex-Servicemen's WidodDependent Certificate, Old

Pension Order. Widow Pension Order. with
Health Insurance Scheme Smart Cards with Photograph,

Ration Cards G any other similar documents establishing the identity
of the electors to the satisfaction of the Presiding Officer, having
pholiograph.



-7mechalrical/electrical power or othenivise, and whether used for drawinc
other vehicle or othervrise.

ii. The contesting candidatds shall be issued permits as per proforma
prescrilced by the Commission appended herewith. The permits shall be

"issued to the contesting candidates at least 2 days before the day of po1.

iii. The Dirstrict Administration shall keep a close watch on the vehicles useoby persons accompanying the contesting candidates and their
supporters to prevent any likely mlsbhief, including criminal activities
such as carrying of illegal arms and weapons, lf any of these vehicles,
either of a contesting candidaie or a private owner, is found to be
involved in any such act or for carting anti-social elements with the
intenticn to intimidate or create terror in the minds of voters, it shall be
the duiy of local administration to impound such vehicles and ndt to
release, them till the process of etections is completed. In addition,

' aPPropriate legal action against the cwner and or occupanyoccupants of
.such vehicle(s) and the candidate who is/are involved in such iilegal
activitiers shall also be taken as per law.

iv. The Dirstrict Administration shall launch a drive for checking of vehicles
immediately upon'announcement of ihe elections and shall continue the
drive till completion of the election process.

v. All recognized NationaUstate Political Parties in the state of Haryana and all
contesting candidates ortheir agents authorized by them must be made aware
of these guidelinesiinstructions

vi. Permit lbr use of vehicles. by contesting candidates during election shall be
issued irr the following pe.rforma :-

PROFORMA

MUNIC]PAL ELECTIONS, 2022
, Permit Noi

Municipal Clommittee/Municipal Council

Name of Cilndidate

contesting the electicn of iPresident or Member from ward No.

Vehicle Nurnber

Returning Officer
Seal*Strike out the inappropriate alternative

11. As per am3ndment canied.out by the State Government vide notification

dated 08.06.2021 in the Haryana Municipal Elec.tion Rules, 1g78; new rufe 14A

has been insertr:d. Now after issuance of programme for election of the

municipalities (CommitteeVCouncils), if any person whose name is not iniluded in

the ward wise eldctoral rolt of concerned municipality finally published, but his/her

name exists in the relevant parE of the electoral roll of the Legislative Assembly

constituency, hel;he may apply (in Form '4") to the Returning Officer for the

inclusion of his/ht>r name in.tlre electoral rolls of municipality till the last date of



9

filing nomination' Returning offiidr shafr be the comper"n, 
"urnirity 

for incrusion ofsuch namb(s) in the eiectorar rot fronr the issuancr
last cjate of firins of nomination. rhe decision.t"-;":;';:'T#;rr#;":::;
such applicati'ns shall be inal' lf the name of any appficant has been incruded inthe electoral nlll of any rvai'd of the concerned municipality and he/she intends tocontest the election' he/she shall be ailowed to fire his/her nomination. Noamendment' ttansposition or detetion of any entry in the electoral roll shalf bemade and no cjirection for inclusion of a name in the erectorar roil of any ward sharlbe given' afte'r the last date for fifing of nominations for an erection in thatmunicipality.

12' The commission further directs that the instructions issued by theGovernment fnrm time to iime pertaining to covlD-1s pandemic be followedmeticulousfy and if such sitrraticn icomm*s.nu',on.-J,."n;il*lil::,'Jilfi],*;::,,:",:ni^:?"T,]
generar pubric by taking into account rocar conditions, wherever required.13' The commission fursrer directs that the guiderines pertaining to ..faciritationof voters al: polling shtions on poiling day,, issued vide No.sEc/1MEl2o21l12g8-1281 datd 11'06'2021 may be complied with meticurousryduring the Geneiral elections of the Municipal committees/Municipat councils.14' Guideliners pertaining to 'Publication of criminal antecedenis,, issued videNo' sEc/1MEt2o21t3oilz-30g8 dated ,r.or,.riri"rro arso be compried withmeticulously du'ing generat elections of the Municipar committees/Municipa'councils' some of the maior guidelines io be foljowed at the time of generalelections are reproduced as under:-

(a) candidates who have criminar cases against.them- eithbr
5::# jj :t}fl$j*" candidate has been clnvicteo, shal pubrish a
least one Hindi and two newspapers (at
concerned municipal a circulation in the' (in prescritred Format ired to be published
day followirrg the last nt dates from the
days before the date o tures and upto two

(b) canrridates with criminar cases are arso required to pubrish theabove deciraration on tocai rv 
"h"nn.r" o,. 

""bre networks (tf rocaryavairabre) on three different dates during ,n"-"iou" mentioned periodand upto 4E hours ending wtttr *re nour nieJiollon"rrsion of por.(c) The fleturning
Format C-2) about th nder (in piescribed
about the criminal case lishing declaration

' networks (if tocally ava .channels or cable
have crimin.l cases as _ll 

cgndidates who
1C. The ca'didates sh S) and (6) of Form
their declaration in t papers in which
Commissiorlr-r;. sp an t9 the Deputy
commission, atongwith 

";f,:,: 
Election



(d) In the case f candidates with crirninal cases ."Jrp iy pcliticalparties. whether recognized pailies or rgirt"r"d un_recognizeci pariles,such candidates are required to o".rriJ L*fore the Returning officerconcerned that they have informed their pofiticar party about thecriminerl cases against them.

(e) Recognized poriticar parties and registered un_recognizedparties which set up candidate" *iri *rr]nur cases, either pending orof pasr conviction, are required to puntisn decraration (in prescrlbedFormat c-3) giving detairs in this ,d";; ;; their website as we,r as inrocaf 
'r/ 

channers or cabre networks (if rocaty avairabre) and.at reast.two nelvspapers (one Hindi and one Englisr,) n"uing wide circufation in, the murrigipal area concerned"

(D Ftecognized poritical parties and registered un_recognizedparties, which set up candidates w*h criminar cases shail have tosubmit t 
1"9-9tt 

to the DepW commission". 
"on.emed stating thatthey harre fulfilled the requiiements of the dlrections, and shall encfosepaper .utting containing decraration pubfished by the party in thisrespect. This shail be done within 30 days oilorpt"tion of erection.15' Informiilion pertaining to criminal antecedents of the contesting candidates .obtained in the prescribed forms alongwith nomination paper must also be hostedon the official tvebsite of district administration and the same shalt remain hostedon the website till the completion of next general election of that municipal body.The directionri in this resp'ect given in the commission,s retter No.sEc/1ME1201711117-38 dated 2nd June, 2017 must be meticurousry folowed.16. The revir;ed expenditure limit tq be incuned by the contestihg candidaie orhis/l7er authorizrad election agent(s) for the election of president and Member of theMunicipal committee/council must bi brought to the notice of all contestingcandidates.

Name of Municilffi;; .PqesidentMunicipat comilm;-
MunEpaicgtrru,r 

-

Member
r{S. 1U,CU,000 Rs. 2,50,000
f\u. tQ,uuruuu Rs. 3,50,000

17' Re-poil, il'any required, shall be held on 21.a6.2022 and counting of votes
shafl be held on 22'06'2022 at 8.00 A.Illt. at the prace(s) specified by the Deputy
commissioner. concemed. Jhe details (Accounts) of votes polled at each polling
station shall be prepared in Part-ll of Form tg and forwarded to the Returning
officer concerned for consolidation in Form g, mentioning therein the total number
of valid votes poJled in favour of each candidate on each polling station and declare
the candidate, vho is found to have obtained the largest number of votes, as
elected Presidetrt of Municipal Gommittee/lr4unicipal council concerned and
Member of respective ward.
18' After decl:rration of result of election under Rufe 62, the Returning officer
shall forthwith pcrst a copy of return (i.e. Form 8- consolidation of account of the
counted ballot papers) at a conspicuous place in his office and send a copy thereof



lo

to the Deputy commissioner, who shall forward the same immediately but not later
than three da'1s, names of the candidates elected to tne state 'Etection

Commission, Hraryana for notifying the same in the official gazette. The Deputy
commissioner tihall ensure that the names and other particulars of the elected
candidates shourld be the same as are recorded in the nominafion paper.
t9' All contesting candidates are required to maintain account of election
expenditure and submit the same within 30 days from the date of declaration of the
result of the election to the Deputy Commissioner or.an officer authorized by the
State Election C:ommission, failing which the defaulting candidate shall be liable to
be disqualified u nder Section 13F of the Haryana Municipal Act, 1g73 and Haryana
Municipal Electi'ln Expenditure (Maintenance and submission of accounts) order, '

2O2O, for a perirrd of five years from the O'ate of issue of sucfr order. The Deputy
Commissioner or an officer authorized , by the State Election Commission shall
check account clf ebction expenses and send a list of contesting candidates who
have filed and not filed the election expenditure statement,'to the Commission
within a period of 7 days from the completion of prescribed time limit of 30 days.

srate Election 
""r 

r *.o"XXl,t"'lril:l:
Endst. No. SEC/1 MEIZOZZ|I 4A2-1 S4E

A r:opy of above is fonruarded to,the following
immediate compliance of above orders:-

9!i-"1Segretary to Government of Haryana, Chandigarh.
Additional chief secretary to Govt. of Haryaia, Home Department, 

'

Chandigarh.
Principal secretary to Govt. of Haryana, urban Local Bodies Department,
Chandigarh.
Divisional commissioner, Ambata, Gurugram, Rohtak, Hisar, Karnal andFaridabad ,

nchkula.
Chandigarh.
ndigarh.
ate except Faridabad district.

A1l Superintendents of Police in the districts in the State 6xcept Faridabad
district.
Presiden0'General Secretary of the recognized National/State political
Parties. \

Gontroller, Printing & stdtionery Departrnent, Haryana for publication in the
Haryana (Sovernment Gazette. He is requested tb supply 10 copies of the
notiflcation to this commission for information and record.-

l' r,
'O(f tAsstt. State ElectiVn ddnmissloner

for State Election Commlssioner, Haryana

Dated: 23.05.2022

for information and

1.

2.

J.

4.

5.
6.
7'..

8.
9.

10.

11.



ANNEXURE-A

GENERAi. CLECIONS OF MUNICIPAL CUNICILS AND COMMITTEES

Sr. No. District Name of Municipal,
Gommittee

Name of Municipal Gouncil

I Amtaler 1). Narai.ngarh

a Bhiwani r). Bhiwani

J. Chakhi Dadri 2). Charkhi Dadri

4. Fatehatrad 2).
3).

Ratia
Bhuna 4).

Fatehabad
Tohara

5. Gur':gram 5). Sohana

6. Hisr 4). Barwala 6). Hansi

1 Jind t.
o.

Safidon
Uchana

7).
8).

Narwana
Jind

8. JhqEar e).
10).

Jhajjar,
Bahadursarh

9.
a

7).
8).
e).
10).

Ismailabad
Shahabad
Pehowa
I-adtra

10. Karnal r r).
12).
13).
r4).

Ghareunda
Taraori
Nissing
Assandh

ll Kaithat rs).
r6).

Cheeka
Raiound

I l). Kaithal

12. Mabenrdergarh 17).
t8).

Matrendergarh
Nang,al Chaudtnry

12). Narnaul

13. Nuh re).
20).

Ferozepur Jhirle
Punhana

1 3). Nuh

14. Paochlilla 14). Kalka

15. Panipzrt 21). Samallfia

16. Pal-*al 1s).
16).

Palwal
Hodel

17. Ro&tak 22). Meham

18. Rewai 23). Bawal

t9. Sonepat 24).
251.

Ganaw
Kundli

t7). Gohana

20. SiI=a 26).
27\

Ellenabad
Rmia

I 8). MantiiDabwali

21. YamrnaNagar 28). Sadhaura


